
Skhowy Ironworks,, at a distance of eighty links,
or thereabouts, east of the parish road leading to
Mamole, and thence northward in a straight di-
rection to the point where the said imaginary line
commenced."

And whereas the draft of the said scheme has
been transmitted to the incumbents and to the
patrons of the churches of the parishes, and to
the incumbent and patron of the church or chapel
of the district, out of which it is intended that the
district therein recommended to be constituted
shall be taken, pursuant to the provisions of the
said Act; and whereas one calendar month has
expired since such draft was so transmitted, and
no objections have been made thereto :

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette, pur-
suant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct,
that this Order be forthwith registered by
the respective Registrars of the dioceses of
Llandaff and Saint David's.

C. C. Greville.

A
T the Court at Osbome-Hoitse, Isle of PPight,
the 27th day of Aitgust 1846,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS Her Majesty's Commissioners
for building new churches have, in pur-

suance of the sixteenth section of an Act, passed
in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
" to amend and render more effectual an Act,
" passed in the last session of Parliament, for
" building, and promoting the building, of ad-
" ditional churches in populous parishes," duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a representation, bearing date the. seventh day of
August one thousand eight hundred and forty-
six, ia the words following, viz.

** Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches beg leave humbly to represent to
your Majesty, that, having taken into consideration
all the circumstances of the parish of Chel-
tenham, in the county of Gloucester, and within
the diocese of Gloucester and Bristol, it appears to
them to be expedient, that a particular district
should, under the provisions of the sixteenth
section of an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to amend and render
" more effectual an Act, passed in the last session
" of Parliament, for building, and promoting the
" building, of ,additional churches in populous
'• parishes," be assigned to the consecrated church,
called Saint Paul's Church, situate in the said
parish of Cheltenham, and that such district should
be called, " the Chapelry District of Saint Paul,
Cheltenham," with boundaries as hereinafter
mentioned :

" The boundary commences, in .the middle, of
High-street, opposite to White Hart-row, and
proceeds in a northerly direction, in a straight
line up the middle of White Hart-row, and also of
a new and unfinished street or road, situate at the
western end of the Cheltenham workhouse, and
called the Workhouse-road, as far as the middle
of Maidenhorn-lane; and thence, easterly, along
the middle of Maidenhorn-lane as far as the road
leading to Marl-hill; up the middle of which road
it then proceeds, northerly, as far as Wevman's-
brook, where it meets the boundary line of the
parishes of Cheltenham and Prestbury; it then
proceeds, in a south easterly direction, along the
boundary line of the said parishes as far as the
Cleeve-road, it then proceeds, in a southerly
direction, down the middle of the said road as far
as the termination of Pittville-parade, and then
turning, north westerly, up the middle of a road
leading into Clarence-square as far as North-
place; it then proceeds, south westerly, down the
middle of North-place and enters the Back-street,
and then proceeds, in a north westerly direction,
up the middle of the Back-street as far as
Henrietta-street, down the middle of which street
it then proceeds, southerly, into High-street; and
then, turning north westerly, proceeds up the
middle of High-street to the point opposite White
Hart-row, where the boundary commenced, as the
whole of such district is more particularly


